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You assume no nsk when you
buy Chamberlain's Colic; Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy: M. L.
Marsh & Co. : will refund your
money if you - are " not satisfied
after using it. It. ia everywhere
admitted to be the most snccess-fu- l

remedy in use for bowel com
plaints and the only one that
ntver fails. It is --pleasant, safe
and reliable.

OONOOKD,

THURSDAY THE DAY. ;

X

Tie Married and Single Men Will TYalk
Out Into the Diamond In Full Costume
That DayThe Line-U- p of the Younger
Ones. -

It has been decided by 'the
.managers, Messrs. Jno. Wads- -

worth and Geo. Richmond, that
the game of baseball between
the married and single men will
be held on Thursday - afternoon
at the MUler park. Already
some of the fathers h h

h - u ,

, v

to
achieve victories they must walk
in the. footsteps, of their 4dad- -

dies," who for years have been
running the bases of life's game,
and have never yet been knocked

Geo. Richmond whoholdsthft'

APPEALS TO COTTON PLANTERS.

Chairman Allison Suggests That Our
Cotton Planters OrganizeArgument
in Its Behalf.
In Sunday's edition of the Ral-

eigh Post Mr. Jno. P Allison, of
this place, writes as follows in
the interest of our cotton raisers 1

oi tne Jboutn : .

, uThelow price of cotton and
the depressed condition of our
yiaua i tue uibpudwuu ui tuis
letter; the amelioration of the '

same its object.
"By this continued depression

we are urougnt to tne
of "taking action for
as 'necessity is the mother of in; j

vention,' it has developed the
following plan.

''All V 4-- 4-- AQ r1-k-- v o ifn r t--k

prospective prices of cotton are ;

INTRODUCTION

Mrs. WinloVa S6bthi8iByrnp has
been used fororer fifty yers; by-- mil-
lions of mothers; for ; theurcohildren
while teething with perfect success.:. It
soothes the child, softens the" gums,
allays all .pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy forDiarrhoea, It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immedi-
ately. Sold by druggists in everv uart
of the world.- - Twenty-fiv- e ceots a- - bot-
tle. Be sure and ask; for Mrs. Win-slo- ws

Soothing Syrup," and take no
other-kin- ::.ryU',x?u ,. c. :i u
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We Open the
the stock
Ohildrens, Clothing,
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roof.
A large line

very noibby for

Fall Seasoii withneiow tne reasonaoie cost nf;ut.
of Boys' and" bur here,spent yesterdayoffice of captain, manager and

pitcher, will play his smooth- - Herbert Cook spent y ester-face- s

as follows:
: v Mont- - day in Salisbury with his parents Furnishings

gomery cf , John Alexander. 3b,
Aubrey ttoover 2t, Jas. Young
ss, Maury 5Kicnmona id, win
Jb'etzer c, JLeoiTard Boyd, If,
Robt. Keesler rf . The subs are ness.
Willie Grosch, Aleck ; Hartsell Mr. Z'l Walser, of Lexing-an- d

Noah Correll. : ,
; ton, paid Concord his visit yes-Th- e

proceeds of the game will terday.

old. All Suits frbiri 8 to 16 years
axe made wh : double ,seats and
double knees to the pants, wear-in- g

almost twice as long. A great
variety of Boys' Knee Pants with
double seats and double knees at
50c, 75c. and 98c. Mothers, if you
want your boys dressed in heat,
serviceable Suits bring them to
us. We have enough kinds to

One of the Bones, broken.

.Aaam Kees, : wno lives
neat;town, had the misfortune to
break: the " smaller bone m his
left lower leg today (Monday)
while driving out of,town. While
sitting on tHe back of the wagon
one of the wheels came off and
one side of the wagon dropped to
the ground! catching his limb
under it. Fortunately the smaller
b me only was broken. '

PERSONAL POINTERS.
". -

mi. J ii XUlloiilclIl, Ol X1ICK- -

ory, is here today.
- TVT-- r Ti Tl Tin v-n.- l eiTvon f. voefor.

day at his home here.
'

fr Tn xymc -

ing; today at' TJinwood.
. T, t ; v

Tivir; i ; r raiivLS vjanuou, dr.,
spent Sunday, in Salisbury.

Mr- - nas. Ulartsell, oi balis- -

' Mr. Gus iHartsoll came in j

oaxuraay nigni; to spena csunaay.

Marshall ; Mabrey went to i

Charlotte thisormng on busi-- J

Mr. Ben Craven, of China
Grove, spent yesterday here j

with his parents.
Mr. Clarence Brown, of Sal-

isbury, : spent last night with Mr.
Frank Cannon.

Mr. N F Yorke spent yester-
day in Charlotte with his brother,

; Mr. Jno. Yorke,
i

Mr. --Will --Peden, of the. firm
i' of Parks & Peden, of Albemarle,
is spending today here.

. 7 --rMrs. H B Pa'rks spent yes
terday .in Charlotte with her

' daughter, Mrs. S F Stephens.

Little Miss Mary Pember-tbn,;o- f

Albemarle, is visiting sev-
eral of her friends and relatives
in Concord.

t
Mr.

" Walter R Henry and
son, Peyton Henry, spent today
here. Mr. Henry is the bank ex
aminer and paid, tne First JN a- -

tional bank his Semi-annu- al visit.
r 1

.
-

Mr: Johnson Miller and fam- -

visit Mr. and Mrs. N M Phillips,
; on Georgia avenue, returned to
their home - in . Mecklenburj

'county today. :

I ; Mm Flora Kyle, of Gads- -

A roll Line,
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be given to the Concord band.
The admission fee is ten cents.

To Meet With Mrs. Wadsworth.

Numbers of ladies of the town
have expressed their- - desire to
help in some way the new Con-- ;

cord band, and have decided on
having a lawn party Friday
night. We are requested to say
that all young ladies and married-ladie-

who .will take part in the
lawn party will meet tomorrow
afternoon at: 5 o'clock at Mrs.
Jno. ;C Wadsworth's in order that
all plans can be made. ;

To Elect Their Officers. - :

.. .. ,;i

Lieutenant Goldston, of the'
j i

Cabarrus Black Boys, informs us
that every member of the mili-- :

tary company is expected to be;
present on. the night of the 26th(
of the month at the armory, at
which time a captain and second
lieufonantwiUDSeiectecim

"of Mr. Edward Hill and Jos. -

Goodman, who are now away.;
Arrangements are being made,

for another armory, -

satisfy any taste.
agree withyour

production; the efforts to reduce
acreage have not been "success-
ful to any appreciable degree".

"Is there really an over-productio- n,

so as to cause low prices;
or is the low price due to other
causes ? Believing that the.low
price is due to" other causes, the
remedy would seem to lie in the
organizing of planters and deal-
ers into a joint stock company of
sufficient strength to control the
crop. Can this be done?

There are; in round numbers,
about 1,000 counties growing
cotton. Should these counties
each raise an average of $50,000
thG difference in the price of cot-

ton for one crop will almost do
this.

"J admit this seems to be a
very large amount for planters
to raise; but when we consider
the large amounts being raised
by industries of insignificant im-

portance .compared with the cot-
ton crop, we ought to say we
can raise this and will.

' 'There are railroad corporat-
ions running through the South
with more capital. tThe sugar
refineries, Standard -- Oil Co.,
American Tobacco Co., and
others I might mention, have
more capital than t this - would
amount to. Now all these, ex-

cept the first mentioned of course,
are to control manufactured
goods, which is more difficult
than to control cotton, and the'ir

'Tf v tilf wniilrl adtfipi I

to. put into the capital all of his
surplus over five , cents for; mid-
dling cotton the amount could
be raised, the planter would
have his stock paid, and yet get
as much money for his crop as
hi& last crop brought or his next
is likely to bring without this or-

ganization. ,
4 4 We will then be in a position

to hold all surplus ' cotton at a
nxed price, which must be uni
form throughout the year and
according to its nearness to
market. '

Local banks would do the same
business as heretofore and get
better deposits from that source.

' 'Neither would this antagonize
the manufacturers' interests. It
will help to make their own
prices more stable. They will
be satisfied when they are as-

sured of our ability to maintain
ur position; they- - will be bene-

fited by not having such heavy
(Continued on fourth aw '

i -
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of Vestee Suits,
boys 3 to 8 years

prices that
ideas of eephomy.

worn

IS NOW AT
- HAND.

kinsfolk know that

Willi

Parks
'V,The Summer is Ended, I'M

Tiie Harvest Is Past.
den. Ala., arrived ; here this

A Brokerage Business in Concord,
mQQg and spent; today .with

Mr. WG Boshamer has opened
; Miss Lallah Hill. She leaves to-- a

brokerage business, or ' 'bucket- -
(
night for New York to visit her

shop, " in' his office. Every fifteen .
sister, Mrs. Fletcher Smith.: ;

minutes he receives bylwire the j - ; FURNITURETHE TIME TO
BUY

Everybody and their

BELL, HARRIS & CO.7

markets trom the hours ot iu a.
m. to 3 p. in. I

. The soothiug and healing prop
erties of Cbaabei Iain's Conh
Bemedy, its pleasant taste and j

prompts and , prmnuept cures t
have made it a great favorite with
the people everywhere. For sale j

by M. L, Marsh & Co., DrnggistsV.

Three- Firs In Three Minutes.....
Wilmington had three , fires inj

three minutes last Thursday and
Vit.q i;n,hinc will rnvp.r tbftloss. !

Good fire fighting, that"was., j V

THAT THROBBING HEADACHE
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Lite Pills-- . Thousands
of sufferers have proyed their matchless
merii for bick and Nervous JJeadaches.
They made pure blood strong nerves
n-n- bnild ud vour health. Easy to take.
Ti-t- r flipm. Only 25 cents, Money Dae
ii not cured, at Fetzer'a lru? Store.

is the place to buy it and don't you forget it. Car lotg, spot cash
and the best factories in the United States at our command gives
us a long lead in LOW PRICES. We have bought to sell --wo sell,
see if we don't. Have you seen our line of Pictures just in noth-
ing like it ever shown in Concord. Prices range from 25c toC-50.-Don-

!t

miss the sight. Just' the thing for Bridal, Birthday or any
other kind of Presents. New line of moulding just in. Picture

Frames made on short notice. - -

We Are Strictly in it for Business

HARRIS.BELL
. -,


